Shizuoka MICE Guide

MICE MENU (Hamamatsu Area)
Planning Your MICE EYHnt
Here we introduce some special ideas for MICE. Why don’t you plan your
conference or party in an unusual and unique way such as below? Please
direct the enquiries to Hamamatsu & Lake Hamana Tourism Bureau.

［7UDLQLQJFDPSDW2NX\DPD+RXNRXMLWHPSOH］
Conduct trainings at the temple
1577-1 Okuyama, Inasa-cho, Kita-ku, Hamamatsu-shi, Shizuoka 431-2224

http://www.houkouji.or.jp/

Distance yourself from the tumult of the city, in an isolated place with no TV nor radio. You can spend
meaningful time with this unusual experience. At Okuyama Houkouji temple, besides training in this
silent environment, you can also experience activities such as Zazen, copying sutras, and trying
Buddhist cuisine.
Ŷ7KLVSODQLVDYDLODEOHIRUJURXSV
Ŷ&DSDFLW\SHRSOH

［6HLNRVDQ5\RXQ-L7HPSOH］
,QIURQWRIWKHZRUOGELJJHVW+HDUW6XWUDH[SHULHQFHWKLVKHDUWZDUPLQJVHUPRQ
4702-14 Irino-cho,Nishi-ku, Hamamatsu-shi, Shizuoka 432-8061

https://www.ryouun.com/

The great work of the renowned Down syndrome prodigy calligrapher, Kanazawa Shouko, this
world's biggest Heart Sutra overwhelms everyone with the delicacy of its characters and the dynamic
energy of its brush lines.

Ŷ7KLVSODQLVDYDLODEOHIRU PRUHWKDQSHRSOHDVDJURXS

［Hamamatsu Arena ］
$WUXVWHGVSRUWVLQVWLWXWLRQVDWLVI\LQJERWKSOD\HUVDQGYLVLWRUV
808-1 Wada-cho,Higashi-ku,Hamamatsu-shi, Shizuoka 435-0016

https://www.mb.eprs.jp/contents/facilities/1280/index.html

A venue for sports meetings of all kinds, such as international conferences, this multi-purpose hall is
available for any kind of cultural event and MICE. Training-camp facilities are also jointly set.

Ŷ&DSDFLW\ 7KHDWHU/D\RXW
0DLQ$UHQDSHRSOH
6XE$UHQDSHRSOH

［Hamanako Resort & Spa The Ocean ］
$KRWHOZLWKDQRFHDQYLHZDQGWKH7RULLRI%HQWHQLVODQG
3285-88, Bentenjima, Maisaka-cho, Nishi-ku, Hamamatsu-shi, Shizuoka 431-0214

http://kts-the-ocean.com

Floating on the Hamana Lake is the Benten island, with the Onsen hotel located just a two-minute
walk from the JR Bentenjima Station. You can use it for meetings or for gathering with friends while
enjoying the breathtaking view of the Hamana Lake.
Ŷ&DSDFLW\（5RRP$TXDPDULQH）
&ODVVURRP/D\RXWSHRSOH
7KHDWHU/D\RXWSHRSOH
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Contact Details:
Hamamatsu & Lake Hamana Tourism Bureau Tel: +81-53-458-0011 URL: https://hamamatsu-daisuki.net/hamacon/

［TAKIYA RYO FISHERY］
A Fun and Unforgettable Experience in the Nature
9985-3 Ubumi, Yutou-cho, Nishi-ku, Hamamatsu-shi, Shizuoka 431-0102

http://takiyaryou.jp/

Takiya Ryo is a 100+ year old traditional fishery on Hamanako Lake. With handheld harpoons and
nets, guests can try to catch prawns, crabs, and breams. The catches are quickly cooked and
enjoyed on the boat. This experience offers a unique and fun amazing experience.
Ŷ&DSDFLW\SHRSOHRQERDWERDWVDYDLODEOH
Ŷ2SHQLQJ6HDVRQ0D\WKWRWKHHQGRI6HSWHPEHU
Ŷ1HFHVVDU\7LPH$SSUR[PLQXWHVDIWHUVXQVHW,I\RXZLVKWRFRRNDQGHDWRQERDWDQRWKHU
PLQXWHVZLOOEHUHTXLUHG

［0HLQ6FKORVV$+DPDPDWVXFUDIWEHHUUHVWDXUDQW ］
,W VDWKUHHPLQXWHZDONIURPWKHFRQYHQWLRQYHQXH³$&7&,7<+$0$0$768´
3-8-1 Chuou, Naka-ku, Hamamatsu-shi, Shizuoka 430-0929

http://www.meinschloss.jp/

Situated in an old German-castle-looking building, the place accommodates a German beer hall and
a garden restaurant. There is a stage available for every kind of performance, and illumination in the
garden at night as well.

Ŷ&DSDFLW\SHRSOHLQDEXIIHWVW\OH

［OKURA ACT CITY HOTEL HAMAMATSU ］
3DUW\DW6N\%DQTXHWRQWK)ORRU JUDQGP WKH+LJKHVW3ODFHLQ+DPDPDWVX
111-2 Itaya-machi, Naka-ku, Hamamatsu-shi, Shizuoka 430-7733

http://www.act-okura.co.jp/

Sky Banquet offers views of the Pacific Ocean to the South, Tenryu River to the East, and the South
Alps to the North. The Japanese-modern hall is designed with the theme of the four seasons and the
beauty of the nature.
Ŷ&DSDFLW\5HFHSWLRQSHRSOH%DQTXHWSHRSOH
Ŷ$UHDVTPHWHUVFHLOLQJKHLJKWPHWHUV

[HAMAMATSU TEAHOUSE SHOINTEI］
Experience One of the Most Respected Cultural Traditions
RI-DSDQ7KH7HD&HUHPRQ\
11-4 Shikatani-cho, Naka-ku, Hamamatsu-shi, Shizuoka 432-8014

http://www.shouintei.jp/

A highly recommend look into Japanese culture is the very traditional and highly respected tea
ceremony. In this traditional style tea ceremony house, tea services are offered every opening day.
Visitors can also walk around their Japanese style garden as well.
Ŷ&DSDFLW\SHRSOH
Ŷ2SHQLQJ+RXUV
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Shizuoka MICE Guide

POST CONVENTION TOURS (Hamamatsu Area)
Here are some of our suggestions for activities that you can do after conventions to see and learn
more about the area. For more details, please contact the bureau below.
Hamamatsu & Lake Hamana Tourism Bureau Tel: +81-53-458-0011 URL: https://hamamatsu-daisuki.net/hamacon/

Inside
Hamamatsu
City

9:00〜10:30

10:40〜11:40

12:00〜13:00

13:30〜14:30

15:15

Suzuki Plaza

Seikosan
Ryo-un-Ji Temple

Eel restaurant
(Lunch)

Unagi Pie Factory

Hamamatsu
Station

In front of the world
biggest Heart Sutra,
experience this
heartwarming sermon.

Hamana Lake is the
birthplace of eel
aquaculture. There are
lots of good restaurants.

Suzuki Plaza

Ryo-un-Ji Temple

https://www.suzuki-rekishikan.jp/

https://www.ryouun.com/

Hamamatsu Association for
Promotion of Specialized
Eel Restaurants

Exhibit of products for
past and present methods
for creating a car.

A factory tour of Unagi Pie
- the most famous
confectionary made in
Hamamatsu.

Unagi Pie Factory
https://www.unagipai-factory.jp/

https://unasen.org

Inside
Hamamatsu
City

9:30〜10:30

10:45〜11:45

12:30〜15:00

15:30〜16:30

17:15

Hamamatsu
Museum of
Musical Instruments

YAMAHA
Innovation Road

Okuyama
Houkouji
temple(Lunch)

Nukumori Forest

Hamamatsu
Station

The base location from
where Yamaha’s world
and charm are being
transmitted.

An exhibition of 1500
world instruments is
unique to Hamamatsu,
the city of music.

Hamamatsu Museum of
Musical Instruments

Other from the Buddhist
eel rice , you can
experience the unusual
culture of Japan at the
temple.

Mythical ambience of
Nukumori Forest gives you
a sense of being
wandered into the small
village of medieval Europe
or in fairyland.

YAMAHA Innovation Road

Okuyama Houkouji temple

Nukumori Forest

https://www.yamaha.com/ja/about/innovation/

http://www.houkouji.or.jp/

http://www.nukumori.jp/

http://www.gakkihaku.jp/

Inside
Hamamatsu
City

9:00〜10:00

10:30〜11:30

12:00〜13:30

13:50〜15:00

15:50

Hamamatsu Castle

Japan Air SelfDefense Force
‘Air Park’

Nicoe(Lunch)

Hananomai
Brewery

Hamamatsu
Station

The first Edo shogun,
Tokugawa Ieyasu, had lived
here for 17 years.
Thereafter, the castle was
subsequently run by a
series of officials who went
on to important positions in
shogunate governments.

Hamamatsu Castle
https://www.entetsuassist-dms.com/hamamatsu-jyo/

Experience-based theme
park to learn about JASDF
in an enjoyable way.

Japan Air Self- Defense Force
‘Air Park’

Nicoe is a confectionary
theme park, provides new
ways of enjoying
confectionaries, and
creates a new culture of
confectionaries.

Japanese Sake made by a
master brewer using the
very best ingredients.

Nicoe

Hananomai Brewery

https://www.nicoe.jp/

https://www.hananomai.co.jp/

https://www.mod.go.jp/asdf/airpark/

All facilities need reservation in advance. Check the operating hours on each facility's website.
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